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Challenges Confronting the Church in the
21st Century
· ··

Sommaire

en

A l 'a ube du vingt-et-unieme siecle, l'Eglise n 'est plus
mesure
d 'imposer au 1nonde ses choix et ses rythtnes. Elle doit courageusemen.t
entrer en dialogue avec les institutions, lf!s acteurs econo~niques,
politiques et sociaux, et avec les structures quipeuventinjluencer iecrJurs des
evenements..L'Eglise ne p eut passe retirer dans satour d 'ivoire, et pontifier a tout
propos; elle doit prendre part aux debats. .e n cours, etsemontrerprete a adopter ce
que le theologien jean-Marc Eta appelle "u1z christianis1ne' aux mains sales", Elle
doit s 'associer aux autres stntctures qui constituent Ia societe humaine, tout en restant
consciente de sa missionpropre d 'evangelisation.
The title of this article encapsulates something broad and, perhaps,
too ambitious. How and where does one begin to outline the challenges facing the church in the 21st century? It would be less pretentious to discuss the challenges of a more geographically circumscribed and denominationally defined church. I postulate that this
difficulty of talking about a church that is boundless in scope constitutes the very
first c hallenge that confronts the communitycalled church in the 21st cenruty.
Barring the existence of an unexpressed but pretentious presuppositiof1 in' the title,
nam~ly, that . 'church' is a univocal tem1, wh ich could only refer toolleand only
one church, we would have to admit that the terminological designatiori is itSelf a
challenge to the church. In the 21st century, the referent ofthe term 'church' is no
longer as simple, easily identifiable and cirCLimscribed as many people may have
known it to be. The tension surrounding it exemplifies a process that one could
describe as the .·'complexificatiori; of our understanding of church. When people
talk about 'church' we can no longer say that both speaker and.acidressee form a
common idea of the meaning; we cannot claim to know ·precisely what they mean
by thatterm ..Whatkind of church? Which church? What denomination? Where is it
geographically located, socially situated? What is its doctrinal orientation or struc-
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ture of leadership ar1d ministry? These 'lfe some ofthe details tbat one has
provide whene ver one speaks or hears of the church in this day and 'a ge. 1 ·. '

to .·
·.. . ·..

>

.··.··...

The challenge posed by this difficulty of conceptualizing the ~burch is pattie(,_ i •
larly. cbar<i¢t~ri?ti<: : o.fthe • late 2Qth c~J1tmy; itprpl11ise$~() iQtensifyintl1~2}stc~n+ .·.··.•...• :
tUiy. Yet, this challenge is surmountable. From a Christian perspective, no rnatter > / •
how complex the idea (and reality) of the community called church, it will still have > .
to respond to certain universally acceptable criteria in order to be valid. For exam- ·... . ·. · ···.· ·
pie, whatever constitutes the referent of the term 'church' should subscribe to the
Gospel of jesus Christ, espouse pertinent aspects of his life and teaching as recon1.......
mended in the gospels, and accept a certain responsibility of charity and justice ·•
toward men and women of our time. Hence, when we say 'church' we have in
mind the con1munity of believers in the God of Jesus Christ and the practitioners of<
his message of salvation.
:::
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Globalization

.

.

If the concept of church is problematic in the 21St century due to i\< · :
the difficulty of defining it, there is yetanother challenge character- ,. ;
isticof contenipoi·ary tin1es. Nowadays we speak routinely of glo-:balizatiori. This relatiVe ly newphenomerioh poses a serious challenge to the chu ·
inthe 21st centl..1iy. A vast body of literature has emerged in the last decade of .
20111 century on the 111e·a nihg, ih1plications ahd ch£illenges of globalization for ht:r
man society. But there remains a noticeable pauCity of analyses on the chall
which globalization poses for the church in the 21st century. When as recently a ·
1997 A111erican theologian Robert Schreiter publishecl .TbeNew Catholici~v:Th
Between the Global dnd the Loca~ his analyses ()f the meaning and implication ·.·
globalization for the church's rnission ~lndself.:unclerstand ing were groundbrea '
Happily, since his pioneering work, the issue of globalization is increasingly
coming a subject oftheological debate. In 1999, T. Howland Sanks published
seminal al'ticle on "Globalization and the Church's Social Mission." 3 Both autl
.•...•..•..
>
suggest, without the s lightest hiht of ambiguity, that the phenonlenon known
globalization will significantlyshape the theological and ecclesiological questio
of the 21st centi.Jry. ·.
·.
...··
.
··
··

a

· Without delving into the technicalities of the concept of globalization, sbftl2ei ··•·.•··· .
to say that it is 111Ultifaceted and multilayered prC)CeSS that determines the way . .. .
organize li(e in .our technologically and culturally d iversified ·societies.4 Ir1 a .

a

1

ln what concerns Africa, it may be instructiye to recall the eponymous attempt by. 0
Darre n to study the phenome non of Indepe ndent Churches. One of the serious issues u
by his analysis was the complexity of the phenomenon calledchurcl{ Thus, besidesthe fact .
Africa is home to n1yri~ld of churches, the difficulty is notliierely one of numerical increase; bu ·.·
of the conceptual understanding of what 'church' means in this day and ~tge . David B. Ba ... <
Schism and Rellewal: An Analysis of 6000 Conten1pormy Religious Movements (Nairobi, Kenya·.•·•·
OxfqrdUniver~ity Press, 196B); s~e also Kw ame Uedia ko, Christianity in Africa: 1l1e Renewal
·
Non- Westem Religion (EdinbLlrgh/ Ivlatyknoll, Nevi York:·EdinbuQ~h Univei·sity Press/ Orb is ·...,.,. .""''"
1995).
..
.
.
2
Hobert Schreiter·, The New Catholicity: 1l1eologv Between tbe Global and tbe Local (Ma
New York: Orbis Boo ks, 1997). · ·. .·
•.
.
· ·
.
iT. Howland Sanks, "Globalization and the Church's Social Mission," Tbeological Studies .
(Decembe r 1999): 625-65L .
.•·.··. ·
· ..
• .. ·
·. .
.
·..· ·.
. ... ·
·.
1
• ·•· For a summ~uy pre,se ntation of the me aning <>f globalization, see Sanks; ~'Globalization a
the Church's Social ~lission," 630-32~.
·
··
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broad sense, I would argue that globalization presents us .· with . a multiple-tiered
process: it increases the number of issqesthat can be addressed or dealt with,
expands the qodyof stakeholcl~rs, .and. c()tl}presse~.th~ . ~l111()U11tof ti111e . needed to
address such· issues ...A terrorist attack in the TJnitecLSt~ttes, a ~amir1e in·Mala\vi, a
de~astating n()~d il1 Iviozambique, yiql~!lt co~froQt~Ho~ b~t\VeJr} tEe State o[Isl·a~l
and the Palestinian J\Ltthority, . etl1nic ·tension ,~f1c( ~iolence irt 1\.qsovo ... th~~e are
issues \Vhich .receive global attention .Sil11Ulta~~()y~ly <tnCl \yitlJin a· sbqrter~than
U~Llal period of time. BecaL!Se of this at11~Zing siyyelqp~J}~Qt, .mq.I1y pe()ple find it
convenient torefer to the "\;oriel as a ,;globa,I vill.:lge·.,,
gl()L7at.~illage is not
necessarily a smaller world in size; it means we clo more, ·cqyer I11Qn~, ·t ake in rnore
of the world issues, and we globalize .local issues in less time .that. we had pre.vi~
ouslybee~ able to do ..While .the modern forn1sof cqrnmunication 111ay constitytea
po\)/erful driving farcy behind this. prqcess, .other Ja.ctors, such as ycopomics, poli~
tics and culture are not left out·. The sul11 effect of this ·p rocess is that
ideas and
issues are processed v.rith greater efficiency and see1ningly lesser effort or stress. For
exan1ple, issues _a~ dive rse as . human. rights, pQp.LJlation control, wpmen'srigl,}~§,
children's right, refuge~ flight, gen~Jiq engine~ri11g1 J~male cir<:un1c:ision Cor f~il!l*Je
genital H1U tilation).·' h~YG ' becmne •.truly glopaL questions; thGY .are dealt W:H:h. h
larger world.foruq1,.·ar1d ·Withinc:reqsingaJqqrity~ Where. clot;s.this •. prqcess leave the
church?Fortho~eof us who ar~prociucts . of the .Catbolic tradition, we·may Qy>used
to a ~ church which 'mqkes haste plowly.' In the21st centuty, thi~ church find!:)itself
in a world · that simply cannot afford.to wait, .C:l. ;world that needs. answers to111any
qu~stions at ,the, san1e.time, that is, now. This is wb<!t I perceiye. as one of the
greatest challenge$. which the proc:ess of globalizatiq.Q, pose§ to tbe church in. the
21stcentUiy. This process will continue to broaden. the horizonofworldissues and
dem~I1cl of the . ch,\trch::Iswifteranclmore decisiye . response. . .
.· ... . ..· ..

yeCa

nl.ore
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. :.
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H~l'f11onization ·.•.. the
Versus
Localization
. . ..
.
····.· . ·'

pt·ocess_'o f glC>baliz~tion is pr()p~llecl
a cettain_kind of
· f()rSe \vl"l~¢1~ tends to.pull ~livers¢ apJJJ()ac:l1e?,.ideas ·<~nci\Vays of
.J)r()ceecliHg in th~ dih:ctiop ofa com11~()l1, that is, global, areml. ·
. Ibis gl,bbalizing piJq seen-is tb Ei1pose 6~ t)<:)<;i()-ecoi16~1iC apd
g~o-political il1stitlltiqris the n~ed to hamloni~e, integrate arid\lhify

by

1~
~YZ~i~:i~l~f~~~i;ff!~;~~~~~g~~~{~r~~j~tftt~~~~~t~t~;~~~irNg~~~
pull:

tlie e1-i1ergence ofacountel·
Thispl1en6hiyl1.9ri ¢cill be pre$e11tecl ·as fqllows: It
wot.ilclseen1 as if the sh~onger the\vofld's consci6Usfless of I6~af 'issues is (Jriwh to
and orginized arouhd ·~· commoh, global. platfofrii, the s~rong~i>the force~tendi!lg
toward .the assertion of the ttniqueness 6fthe loc:al.idendt!es
feed into this
consciousness. If ~ot, how do ws explain the often violent resurge11ce of ethnic
idef1tities il1 ·pldces like Eui·ope and Afridi, when~ the eri1phasis ()h Ltnic)n, qnity,
integration, and community in the .political and economic sen ses illso tends to . be
of localized..'· .economies and various.
strongest?·: 5 What about the dogged resistance
.

·vvhichi

~. .

.

-

.

s{ !~ave il~

111ind h~re d~e E~tropean Union ~~ndthe recen~I; j;~;ll.tgurated AA:j~-<1~ {_J~ion. We
could alsq note the increa!)ing tendency ofpqliticalleadeqnospeak of certain issues in terms of the
so-called 'Internmional Community.'
·
.

.

1-lokim;J Ro\JiOIAI f\lf\ ?P.i noromhor ?nn1
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anticapitalist groups to the globalizing agenda of the \X'orld Trade
(\X'TO), the G-7 (or G-8, if we include Russia), NATO, etc.?
· In a rhoi·e radical sense, the same challenge (pull versus counter ptlll) rears
hehd/ ih the church. This latter,·· in ·response to the globalizing pull, • tiiay
universalize Or Centralize itS doctrines; praCtiCeS and StrUCt(Ires Of WOrship, .
.
and leadership, but it must also answer to the exigencies, practices ariel expectations
of its local constittitive communities. Ih this regard, the challenge facing the diu ·•. .·····)······{<•··;Y><>
is how to Strike a •creative balance between its identity. as a universal ·comnTlJrh > • ..
arid the exigen"cies of local coinmtinities.6 The universal churd1 is not simpf)'a .
homogenous aggl01neration of the latter; No r are the local comrnunities frie ·. .. > >
undifferentiated , faceless branches of the former. Briefly state d, the challenge > ·..···•· ···.•••· ··
about universalizing the lotaland localizing the universaP How the church achi >
this crucial balance rema ins a significant challenge in the 21st centUry.
:,

Poverty

.·.·.

. .

It is a commonly held view that the fo rtunes of the church in

·
North America are dwindling; while they are on the inctease in.. ·.•.· :
and
justice· and
other regions, such as Africa; South America and in sot'n e
··. ··
. ·.·.
Asia} This observation; to be valid, must be understood pri
...· > : .
nuh1erical terms. While it is the .case that fewer p eople now occupy the pews o n ..
Sur1days in EUrope and North America; it is no less true that the church in
places ren1ains re latively niore finanCially buoyant. The church in Europe and
..... .... ..
Ainerica continues to lend financial suppottto the church in Africa and South Anieric:a: ··
lrdtself this situation poses the question of the inde pendence and self-sufficiency.
the so~calledThird-World churches> The challenge contained ·. in>this questiori ·. ·.· ..
the church is glaring enough to render any extensive comme ntary u
Still on the issue of the fortunes of the church , it would seem that the seriou~
decline inchurch affili<:1tiop and attendance in the te~hnolpgically advanced cOtl , >
tries of the Weststep1s pal'tly from the increasing e'c ono?Tic or n1ateri~f · ·.·. · ..· .·.
apd scientific breagtht;C)Ughfwhich ie~veonly amirrow n1argin fo r God as sobtce
and sustainer of tlie · universe. Again, the reverse holds ti;ue for the so-calledThird~ .·. .
Wo rld or devc:Ioping countries: the numeric~d fortunes of the c hurch in these cou
tries l ook buoyant in the present, and promisingin the f1.1ture, jus t £IS the 111a
fortunes look bleak. This is a challenge for the church inthe 21st century, flOW .
does pne forn1ulate this c hallenge? •·Qbviously w hen we .notice the .pre9uious .·.·.•.
tion of poverty, yio len ce, debt, hun1anrights .abuses.:. preCisely in those
w here church attendance and affiliation attain record levels, we need to ·.·.
question : What areti;e p eople looking for in the cl~urch?In oth er words, · ·
totl1~: . shun:hif1 . tl)e O}i<:~$tOf SQ , ll1l!Cl-l 111i~~ry?9 'fhe church i11ayoffer

a

"Globalization and the Church's Sqcial Mis$io n," 650. .. · •. . .··.
.·..·· i :
0 ne social scientist, J{oland Rob~rtson, s peaks of this process "g localiza tiori." See Schreiter,
The New Catholicity, rE
. ..· ..·.•... ·· . . •. · . · ·· .·.
. ·.. ·
· ·•· ·.
<>
8
Iv1ahy theologi:.tris have welcomed this trend as symbdlizing the eillergence of cl truly .··. .·.
comn1unity called church; dne thatt;.ikes into acc.o unt the ip1portance ofThird:CWorld .chu ·· •····
See Kwame Bediako, Christianity in Afi·ica; Walbert Bulhmann, The Coming of the Third Chu .· ·
An Analysis of the Present and tbe Future oftbe Church (Slough, England: St. Paul
·
1974). . .
>< . . . .
.·.
. • .• .
·. .
. . .· •.·
. •. ·.·· . .· .. .· ·• . · .. . . ·• • ·• .· . . . • .·· • . .. •••••
9
Ai· E~ Orobator, The Chzil'ch · asFdT?ii~J': ·African EcclesiologJ' in Its Social Context(N
Kenya: Paulines Publications Africa, 2000), 173.
•' ··.
·
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belonging to people \Vho. would otherwist;>be faceless a.nd marginalized bodies in
a hostile society. But; what elsei \X'hat has the chJrch to offe r beyondor besides
providing te mporaty consolation in the midst ofexcruciating poverty? The magnitude and variety of proqle111S w hich the peopl~ i:?Jiqg to the church in the sq~c;alle<:l
Third-Wodd countries caruiot be solved or eV~hasstl~ged by '~onvenient recourse
to retnedies founded on the principles of a benevolent and charitable theology.
Action . on a . n1ore structural level, ·. hot pious exhorte!ti6ri, is needed to f;:ice the
precarious situation of the people of Godin those plac~es \vhere their dignity is most
threatened. Again, one can de tect here a challenge for the church in the 21st century;

a

. .. : .

At different times, and in different places, the church has had to
contend w ith conten1porary .mentalities: whos~ orientations )t judged
inimicaL to its identity and missiorL innota few instances the c:hurch's
·. response.proved to be grosslyinadeql1ate~ Sqmetimes w lien ,$tronger
·. political .forces allied ;yyith th~< C:Ol1tempqqry·· mentality, tl}e ...churcb_
found .it necessary to b~con1e defensive. At.othertinies, w hep..tl1,6se.S.£ll1le pqlitical
forces alliecLwith the ·interests . .of.the church, it .beca.n1e p o?sible .for; the ch.urch to
adopt an overtly aggressive stancevis-a-vis the threat pqsedbyprevailingsecularizif}g
mentality. There was the age of the Reformation;therewas the age of the Enlightenment. The bitte r struggle with Moclernisn1 and Liberalism is still fresh in the annals
of church history. In the Roman Catho lic tradition, Vatican Council II opted for
respectful ope nness and constructive dialogue, rathe r than aggressive confrontation
w ith contemporary mentality. 10 The wisdom in this approach lies in the fact that
such me ntality w hich appears to be dangerous may provide not only new grounds
fo r evangelization, but also the tools or means for realizing the church's evangelizing mission. One may, as one instance of this trend, think of the way the church has
used the n1odern means of social communication to spread the Word. The 21st
centtuy will w itness greater innovations in the field of communication. The Internet,
for example, continues to gain ascendancy as a forum for shaping and disseminating information in n1uch the same way it serves as a strong tool for creating a culture
or a way of being that is less tangible but more potent than anything we have ever
experienced. Th e idea o f Christ meeting culture is . not a new one. In a similar
fashion, the church would need to encounter t}}is conte mporary culture anci. discover in it not just a threat but yet another arena a11d 111eans for realizing th~ (:Jospel
imperative to go and preach the good ne\vs to..the .ends of the earth. .
.
Speaking of the e ncounter between Christianity and contemporary culture, one
of the many ways in w hich Vatican Council II considered the church was to e mploy
the me taphor of a pilgrim.11 Other Christian traditions n1ay also subscribe to the
idea of the church as a community w hich travels along a path that runs through
contemporary society here on earth in hope of attaining the promise of final salvation. The theological image of a pilgrim chu rch does not, however, exonerate the ·

Emerging
Social
Mentalities

10

See 'Gaudium et Spes' 77Je Pastoral Constitution on tbe Church in the Modem \Vorld; Jozef
• n n Beeck, Catholic Identity After Vatican IL Three Tj,pes of Faith irz the One Churcb (Chicago:
Loyola University Press, 1985), 1-21.
11
'Lumen Gentiurn' The Dogmatic Constitution on the Churcb.
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tangible community called church from engaging the structures of the world of .
which it forms part in a creative and mutually enriching dialogue. The extent
which the church can achieve this crucial dialogue would determine th~ relevance ·
and credibility of its message in the 21st century.

to

Conclusion

.

'

At the dawn of the 21st century, the Body of Christ on earth fi
itself in a world where it no longer enjoys its erstwhile privilege o.
unilaterally dictating the pace and the course of events. For the churc~ ·
therefore, the key imperative here would be to courageously enter into dialogue.
with structures, institutions, and other socio-economic and political actors who have
the wherewithal to influence the course of human progress. So, it is no longer
enough for the church to simply retreat to a moral high ground and pontificate
world events; the church is challenged to join the fray, to adopt what one Af ·
theologian, Jean-Marc Ela, has called "Christianity with dirty hands." In other worcisj:
the church must act, and its actions must speak louder than its words. For this ...
happen today, the church must form partnership with other constituent structures of
human society, while constantly aware not only of its evangelizing mission, but
of the profound wisdom embedded in the Teacher's counsel: "For whoever is
against us is for us" (Mk 9:40).
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